Global biodiversity loss is the cumulative result of local species declines. To combat 26 biodiversity loss, detailed information on the temporal trends of at-risk species at local scales 27 is needed. Here we report the results of a 13-year study of temporal change in bird occupancy 28 in one of the most heavily modified biomes worldwide; the temperate woodlands of south-29 eastern Australia. We sought to determine if temporal changes in bird species were different 30 between three broad native vegetation types (old-growth woodland, regrowth woodland and 31 restoration plantings) and between species traits (body size, migratory status, rarity, 32 woodland dependency, or diet). We found evidence of decline for over a quarter of all bird 33 species for which we had sufficient data for detailed analysis (30 out of 108 species). In 34 contrast, only 14 species increased significantly. Temporal change of birds was linked to life-35 history attributes, with patterns often being habitat-dependent. Nectarivores and large-bodied 36 birds declined across all vegetation types, whereas small-bodied species increased, 37 particularly in restoration plantings. Contrasting with patterns documented elsewhere, 38 resident but not migratory species declined, with this trend strongest in restoration plantings. 39
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INTRODUCTION 48
The earth is facing a major global extinction crisis with significant species losses forecast for 49 many groups of biota (Pimm et al. 2014 ; Ceballos et al. 2017 ). For example, data from the 50 (IUCN 2016) suggest that 13 % of the world's bird species might be facing extinction in the 51 next 50 years (Tilman et al. 2017 ). Global patterns of species extinction are, of course, 52
underpinned by local and regional trends in populations (e.g. Sanderson et al. 2006; Inger et 53 al. 2014) , and detailed temporal studies of local and regional species are essential to 54 understand broader biodiversity changes. Such information is also critical to help better 55 determine those species in need of conservation interventions (Muir 2010 ) and, in turn, guide 56 associated investments in appropriate land use management such as landscape restoration 57 (Crouzeilles et al. 2016) or expanded reservation (Pringle 2017) . 58
Globally, landscapes converted to agricultural land uses have suffered significant losses of 59 biodiversity (Tilman et al. 2017 ), including birds. The effects of agriculture on biodiversity 60 has been particularly profound in Australia (Williams and Price 2011) with Australian bird 61 biota under considerable pressure (Ford 2011 ). Detailed long-term studies are required to 62 determine which species are declining and/or are under threat in agriculture-dominated 63
environments. Yet, there are relatively few large-scale, long-term studies within the vast 64 majority of Australian agro-ecosystems that encompass many species (Lindenmayer et al.7 response to conservation concerns, the region has been the target of major restoration 146 planting programs (Cunningham et al 2014) . There has also been significant natural 147 regeneration of temperate woodlands over the past 10 years in our study region (Sato et al. 148 2016). Thus, there are three broad structural kinds of woodland vegetation cover: actively 149 replanted or restored woodland (termed restoration plantings), naturally regenerated 150 woodland (termed regrowth woodland), and old-growth woodland. Our study comprised 203 151 sites, including 65 restoration plantings, 66 patches of regrowth woodland, and 72 patches of 152 old-growth woodland. Importantly, different assemblages of birds are associated with these 153 different kinds of woodland habitats (Lindenmayer et al. 2012a) , and it was therefore 154 appropriate to explore temporal trends in relation to these three broad kinds of vegetation 155
cover. 156
Restoration plantings were areas of planted native vegetation characterized by a mix of local 157 endemic and exotic ground cover, understorey and overstorey plant species. Woody plants 158
were typically spaced 2 m apart, but there was not a standard set of spacing and plant species 159 composition protocols applied in revegetation efforts. All restoration plantings were at least 160 seven years old at the start of this investigation in 2002, and many were 10-20 years old. 161
Restoration plantings were established to mitigate problems associated with soil erosion 162 and/or salinity, and provide on-farm habitat for wildlife (Lindenmayer et al. 2016a) . 163
Regrowth woodland refers to existing living trees recovering after disturbance by fire, 164 clearing or both; or regeneration of trees from seeds germinating after being dropped by 165 overstorey trees. Old-growth woodland was dominated by large old scattered trees was 166 typically 200 or more years old. 167
For the analyses reported here, we focused on a size range of patches of old-growth 168 woodland, regrowth woodland, and restoration plantings that were broadly similar to avoid 169 the potential for confounding between patch size and vegetation type. Within-group 170 8 variability in patch attributes (size, shape, aspect etc.) exceeded between group variation (Ikin 171 et al. 2015) . Notably, differences in key attributes such as stand height and stem density 172 between the three broad vegetation types were much greater than within-group variability 173 (Ikin et al. 2015; Lindenmayer et al. 2016a) . 174
In addition to vegetation type, we used satellite data to calculate a measure of the extent (ha) 175 of native vegetation (termed "vegetation extent) in an area of 500m radius around the 176 centroid of the permanent transect established at each site. The mean value was 5.0 ha and the 177 median value was 2.25 ha, with values ranging from 0 (19% of the values) to 53 ha. The 178 amount of surrounding vegetation was slightly lower around plantings (mean = 3.6 ha) than 179 regrowth (mean = 4.7 ha) and old growth woodland (mean 6.6 ha). 180
Bird surveys 181
We completed all bird surveys in spring; however, due to farm access and other logistical 182 restrictions, not all sites could be surveyed in all survey years. We gathered bird data using repeated five-minute point-interval counts (sensu Pyke and 190 Recher 1983) at 0 m, 100 m and 200 m along a fixed transect at each site. Bird species seen 191 or heard within 50 m of each point were recorded. Detections >50 m from the count point 192
were not included in our analyses. In any given year and season, each site was surveyed by at 193 least two observers on different days, giving a minimum of six point-interval counts in each9 survey. We conducted surveys for up to four hours from dawn on a given day. We did not 195 undertake surveys during poor weather (rain, high wind, fog, or heavy cloud cover). A site 196 surveyed early in the morning on the first day of counts was surveyed later in the morning on 197 second day of counts. These protocols reduced the effects of observer heterogeneity, time of 198 day, and day of survey effects ). The total dataset for our study 199 comprised 9377 point counts. We assigned each bird species to one of two categories of movement status: migrants (68 207 species) and residents (40 species). Resident species were those which did not undertake 208 large-scale movement, including latitudinal migration, elevational migration or nomadic 209 movements. We used body mass as a proxy for size, which we analysed as a continuous 210 variable, which we log-transformed (base e) in all models. However, we present our results at 211 three representative size categories: small (x̄ =12 g, range 6-25 g, n = 46 species, e.g. (n=57), moderately common species as those with 1-10 % occurrence on average (n=35), and 221 common species as those with 10 % or more occurrence on average (n=15). Finally, we 222 assigned birds to one of four broad diet categories: those that primarily consumed (1) 223 invertebrates, (2) nectar, (3) seeds, and (4) vertebrates. We acknowledge that many species in 224 categories 2, 3 and 4 supplement their diet with invertebrates. 225
We checked the correlation between the four trait variables we investigated, and found that 226 no correlation was greater than 0.42 in magnitude (Appendix Table 1 ), with the exception of 227 a correlation of 0.56 between the linear effect of body size and the contrast between birds that 228 consume vertebrates. 229
Statistical analyses 230
We recorded a total of 177 individual species over the 13-year duration of this study. Of 231 these, 22 were waterbirds and were excluded from the study. A further 47 species were 232 excluded because there were insufficient detections to facilitate robust statistical analyses. 233
We tested our five predictions using data from the 108 individual bird species detected in at 234 least four of the eight survey years (Appendix 1). 235
We took a two-stage approach to our analysis. We began by investigating individual species 236 trajectories over time, accounting for differences in occurrence between our three broad 237 vegetation types. We followed this by a set of assemblage-wide analyses to investigate the 238 association between species traits, site-level covariates (i.e. patch type) and time. 239
We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) in GenStat (Release 18.1) for both sets 240 of analysis. Our response variable for all analyses was the proportion of times each species 241 was observed at a site (out of a possible 6 point counts) in each survey year. All models were 242 fit using a binomial distribution with over-dispersion (Wedderburn 1974) Our analyses revealed that, initially, migratory species were less prevalent than residents, but 325 resident species declined over time, especially in restoration plantings (Fig.5b) . The 326 interactions of movement status both with time and with growth type were significant (P < 327
0.001; see Appendix 4). 328
Prediction 3: Did common birds decline more than rare birds? 329
We found that common species declined over time, especially in plantings (Fig. 5c ), whereas 330 rare species increased over time, also particularly in plantings. The interactions between 331 occurrence categories and time and between occurrence categories and vegetation type were 332 significant (P < 0.001). The interaction with time and vegetation type was also significant (P 333 = 0.002). 334
Prediction 4: Did insectivorous birds decline more than birds with other diets? 335
Birds with predominantly invertebrate diets were characterised by a declining trend over time 336 in plantings, but not in old-growth or regrowth (Figure 5d ). Nectarivores declined in all 337 growth types, with occurrence nearly halved from 2002 to 2015 in restoration plantings. 338
There was no evidence of change over time for granivores nor for carnivores except in 339 plantings where occurrence halved over the 13-year period of our study. The interactions 340 15 between time and diet and between growth type and diet were both significant (P < 0.001) 341 (see Appendix 4), but the three-factor interaction was not significant (P = 0.87). 342
Prediction 5: Did woodland birds decline more than open-country birds? 343
We found that the interaction between habitat preference and time was not significant (P = 344 0.25) (see Appendix 4), although there was an indication that open-country birds declined 345 over time (Figure 3) . Woodland birds were less prevalent on average than open-country birds 346 throughout the 13 years of our study (Figure 3 ), but they were more prevalent in regrowth 347 sites than in old-growth or plantings. The interaction between habitat preference and growth 348 type was significant (P < 0.001), but the three-variable interaction was not significant (P = 349 0.66). We suggest that a longer period of monitoring than the 13 year duration of this study may be 402 required for some bird species to recover following the Millennium Drought and, in turn, 403 obtain a clearer picture of long-term trends in occurrence in different types of woodland. 404
Declines in many bird species also do not appear to be associated with a loss in habitat and 405 vegetation cover because the area of plantings and natural regeneration has increased 406 significantly in our study region over the past decade (Cunningham et al. 2014) . 407
We found evidence for significant increase in some species of conservation concern: the 408 including the region where this study was focused. Other researchers (e.g. Garnett et al. 2011) 526 have suggested that species of conservation concern, like those we identified as being in 527 significant decline in this study, need targeted management. Hence, our results are important 528 as they allow a focus of management effort on species that are truly undergoing significant 529 decline. However, we also found compelling evidence for significant declines in some 530 common species, some of which are likely to play critical roles in ecosystem processes. We 531 suggest these species also need concerted conservation efforts, not only to prevent them from 532 becoming uncommon and eventually conservation management-dependent, but also because 533 their declines may represent future risks to key ecosystem processes mediated by formerly 534 abundant bird taxa (see Winfree et al. 2015) . 535 23 Our analyses contained evidence of significant differences in temporal trajectories of bird 536 species between old-growth woodlands relative to restoration plantings and natural regrowth. 537
Indeed, restoration plantings were characterized by significant declines in nectar-feeders, 538 large birds, common birds and residents but also significant increases in small birds and rare 539 species. Such temporal patterns results suggest that restoration plantings in particular are 540 highly dynamic environments in which marked changes in the functional groups of birds can 541 take place within relatively short periods of time. 542
This underscores the importance of a suite of land management strategies that result not only 543 in the deliberate replanting programs to actively restore woodlands (Lindenmayer et al. 544 2016a) but also in the maintenance of seemingly more stable environments such as existing 545 old-growth woodland remnants as well as regrowth woodland. 546 
